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An outstanding gala evening lit up a late summer 
night. 650 guests attended the opening of the Re-
gent Hotels & Resorts of Porto Montenegro. digni-
taries, American and Asian celebrities, politicians, 
among them the Prime Minister of Montenegro 
Milo Đukanović, were all welcomed by steven Pan, 
executive chairman of Regent Hotels & Resorts, in 
the refined and elegant atmosphere of the new 
hotel. Inspired to Renaissance venice style, the 
structure can count on 51 rooms, 35 suites and 

luxury residences where Italian architectural style 
is combined with the local one (by Reardonsmith 
Architects) and interior design nautical elements. 
first hotel in the Porto Montenegro super-yacht 
marina resort, it is Regent Hotels & Resorts’ second 
property in europe and the seventh of the group 
in the world. the 20mt outdoor pool with an un-
interrupted views of the spectacular boka bay, 
described as europe’s ‘southern-most fjord’, offers 
the chance to live a unique experience. 



In tHe oPenIng PAge: 
tHe AMAZIng 20Mt outdooR 
Pool of tHe regent Hotels
& resorts, Porto
montenegro, oveRlookIng 
tHe sPectAculAR Boka Bay; 
In tHe PAge on tHe left: 
tHe regent Hotels 
& resorts; In tHIs PAge: 
A suggestIve vIew 
of tHe Pool 
And tHe bReAtH-tAkIng 
PAnoRAMA of Porto 
montenegro.
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beside, the lido complex with a 64mt pool, two 
new restaurants, a bar and a discotheque, while 
for summer 2015 there will be the new residen-
tial unit "ksenija". 
Porto Montenegro is placed in a unique natural 
location, unesco world Heritage site, among 
the most refined Mediterranean destinations, 
halfway between venice and corfu. In order to 
please the increasing interest for the district, 
there have been created “lifestyle app” expressly 

developed for residents and marina’s guests, and 
"visit Montenegro", a guide to what this fascinat-
ing country has to offer. very interesting are also 
the new 150 new moorings of the marina, in all 
400 berths - of which 87 for super-yachts up to 
180mt - which make Porto Montenegro one of 
the most favourite travel destinations for super 
yachts in the Mediterranean.
www.portomontenegro.com 
www.regenthotels.com/en/Porto-montenegro


